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MUTICK TO AUVKIt'f IHKHS.

No On! nr HKTMrtype will he Inserted In thin pape
Odlllhtriiii(l on inelal bans.

rarTwmity per cent, in eiees of ri'tfulsr rstes. wilt
bsobartfeUtors'lvortUemmiUi setln Double Column.

NOTICK TO IMJIIWCHtnfin.
I.nnli at tlio flirnrn on the label of Tour paper...

Those nmtrea tell von lin ilnte In trtilrli jniipaun
elinllnn la pnlil. Within 1 weekn niter money I

sent, nox If til date In ohsiiKed. Mn other receipt
! neenMr!r.

KEi'iTitMtANS lu the Virginia Legls-latur- e

are ready to vote for a compromise
bill regulating the State dubt, which Is
acceptable to the refunders. There lb

great consternation i n the ranks of the
readjustors In consequence.

TiiitoroH the agitation recently In-

augurated at Rau Francisco, many per-

sons who were opposed to the Chinese
have now become disgusted with the
talk by Kearney and his followers, and
have withdrawn their support from
hlni. .

That the number of defuced coins Is
very large and seems to be Increasing Is

probably observed by every person hand-
ling much money. The government in
order to abate the nuisance, has directed
its agents not to receive any clipped or
mutilated coins, and if every one will
follow this course they will soon be
crowded out of circulation and the petty
swindlers will be forced to turning their
attention into some other direction.

Penatok Bayahd on a recent visit
to Virginia was invited to visit the Leg-

islature, which was in session at the
time. He flatly refused, and emphatic-
ally stated that he had no desire to asso-

ciate with debt repudiators. He had
nothing but contempt for them. If all
person b who refused to pay their honest
debts were treated In such an unceremo-
nious manner it would have good cflect
on mankind in general.

-

Presidential Prospects.

The State Convention of New York
was held last week and a resolution was
passed by a large majority declaring
Urant the first choice of that State.

Vermont presents Senator Edmunds
as their ilrst choice of their Slate, with
an apparent decided preference for Blaine
us second choice.

Ixm.VNAi'OLis, 2o. Delegates
to the Republican Convention to be
held at Chicago were elected in all the
Congressional districts toiday. The ma-

jority of them were uniustructed, but
twelve of them are known to favor
lSlaiue, two favor Sherman, an J several
Washburne for second choice.

What They Say in Their Sleep.

Don Cnmcrou : If Grant will not ac-

cept, I will take it myself,by gracious.
Secretary Sherman : I am undoubted-

ly the greatest person this century has
produced.

Ex-Go- Seymour : Gentlemen, your-(snor- es

calmly.but firmly.
Senator Colliding : What a rebuke

my election would bo to that plebiuu
Spraguel

Senator Blaine : Mr. Ingersoll is
right. I am indeed, a plumed knight,
I am also a sea horse on wheels.

General Grant : Do I look like a
person who would decline a thing af-
ter going around the world to ob-tai- n

it V

Senator Sharon : I am the rose of
myself; I am the lily of the valley. I
am for a fact.

Hendricks : Once for all I will play
second fiddle to nobody, (kicks Mrs. II.
out of bed.)

Colonel lngersoll : I am sure Blaine
would do the handsome thing by me.
lam strongly in favor of that excellent
person.

Mr. Tilden : It is not good for man to
be alone. If I cannot find a wife, I will
at least buy a dog. Cincinnati Inquirer.

A Deliberate Murder. '

PrnsiunGii, Feb. 24. A bold murder
was committed this afternoon on Tunnel
street. The murdered person was a
young man, apparently 25 or 80 years of
age, and the murderer, an old drunkeu
scrap-iro- n and rag dealer, who is seen
daily in the village of Old avenue, but
nobody seems to know his name. Two
boys, each about 15 years of uge, were

to the murder. They were
on their way to school, and had stopped
on the sidewalk just above Fifth avenue,
when they noticed two men turn the
corner. The young man, William Penu,
was carrying a dinner bucket and a
bridle, while the other man wore a long,
brown overcoat, was short and heavy,
had a reddish moustache and whiskers,
and in general was very ragged and
drunken in appearuuee. He was a man
much older than his companion, per-

haps fifty or lifty-llv- e yeurs of age, and
the two seemed to be quarreling. Hot
words were passing between them.
They had not gouo more than twenty-liv- e

or thirty steps from Fifth avenue
when the old man, who was next to
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the sidewalk, gave the other a push Into
an ally, and at the same time drew ft

large butcher knlfo from under his over-co-at

and stabbed him in the left side.
The wounded man fell with a groan.
The man who stabbed him stood and
looked at 1dm fora short time, and when
the wounded man called "police," he
replied, " Polloe I call the police, (1 n
you. I don't care," and turning around
coolly, walked down the street. The
two boys followed him, but it does not
seem that they gave the alarm. A crowd
soon gathered arouud the injured man.
He didn't seem to be bleeding at all, and
the people were in doubt for a while
whether he really had been cut. The
man was breathing very heavily and
was utterly unable to speak. He was
unconscious, and died within Ave min-
utes after he was hurt. Kelley, the mur-

derer was arrested the next day.

Selling Chickens in Broad Street.

A crowd of some 4,000 people gathered
at 11 A. M. Wednesday arouud the Sher-itr'-e

auctioneer, Thomas Sullivan, in
front of the Stock Exchange to buy some
Brahma fowls and In an indirect way to
subscribe generally to the Irish relief
fund. Two large drays were drawn up
in the middle of the street and on one
of these improvised platforms Cornetlst
Levy tooted the " Irish Washerwom-
an," " The Harp that Once Through
Tara Halls," ' The Girl I Left Behind
Me," and " St. Patrick's Day." Sever-a- l

stump orators volunteered their ser-

vices, Captain Ilynders monopolized the
business. While his speech was con-

tending with the shouts of the multi-
tude the following subscription were
received : Wm. Traphagen, $100; Nash
& Crook, $125; Henry Hughes, $230;
James O'Brien, 30() ; George Canfleld,
$330, and Sheriff" Bowe, $125. The three
Brahmas, which were the gift of Mr.
Iluckholdt, of New Haven, were mon-
strous birds, the cock weighing seven-tee- n

pounds and the hens twelve pounds
each. After some competition they were
knocked down to Andrew Martin for
$35. Three Plymouth Rocks were sold
to the same bidder for $13, and a lot of
pasteboard eggs, or " persuaders," to the
truckman, Mr. Taggart, for $4. Several
smaller contributions were received,
swelling the total amount to $1,200, and
then Levy blew " Garryowen." A gang
of pickpockets made merry with the
purse of the philanthropists during
the proceedings. The police were pow-

erless, for It took over half an hour to
clear the sidewalks. N. Y. World.

Tho Sand Let Gang and the Chinese.

San FitANuiKco, Cal., Feb., 24. At
the sand lot yesterday, Gannon tho
leader of the unemployed, intimated
that they would finish their rounds
among the employers of Chinese this
week, after which there would be less
noise made, but their meetings would be
secret and dangerous to those who refus-
ed to comply with their demands. The
Board of Supervisors, the Chief of Po-lic- e,

and a number of prominent citizens
held a private consultation yesterday,
which Is believed to have reference to
the threat made on Sunday by Kearney
to erect a gallows on the Band lot this
week. Among the business classes the
revival of a committee of safety Is talk-
ed of.

Western Storm.

' A Bismarck special dated Feb. 24th
says : The worst snow storm ever
known in the northwest raged here for
two days. For two months a succession
of storms has interrupted travel on the
Northern Pacific, causing a very large
loss to the roads and to the Black Hills
Stuge Company. But three trains have
arrived from the East since February 1,
All extensions, Improvements and re
pairs are suspended.

A Strange Mother.

The story comes from Easton that a
mother tried to have her son sent to the
House of Correction that she might get
rid of him. His case was dismissed, when
the Judge ascertained that he was her
fourth child, and she wanted to get rid
of hlni on account of her husband's
having Insisted that she should bear
only three children.

CSrMrs. John Book, a colored woman
of Lancaster, on Monday gave birth to
her twenty-secon- d child and died about
two hours afterward. Mrs. Book was
an industrious, hardworking woman.
She had been married about twenty-fou- r

years, and within that time gave birth
to twenty-tw- o children, fourteen of
whom are living. They are of course of
all age --from 23 years down to one day
old. At the time of her death Mrs.
Book was about 42 years old. Her
husband is a hardworking laboring
man, usuully engaged in carrying the
hod.

A widow met a certain gontleman
iu Pittsburgh on Wednesday for the first
time. , It turned out to be love at first
sight; he proposed, was accepted, and
the pair were married on Friday night.
No long court-shi- p for them.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, Feb. BfJ, 1880.

Tbo calling of the Demooratlo Conven
tion at Clualmiatl two week Inter than
the Republican Convention at Chlongo baa
an unmistakable significance Ohio they
Intend to make one of the debatable
grounds of the campaign, and If tbe Itopub-lloan- s

make a blunder In tbolr nomination
Pennsylvania will also be doubtful, The
blundur which the Democrats are hoping
their enemies will make Is the enforce-

ment of the third toi m Idea In the nomina
tion of Grant. In that case the Democrats
would nominate llanoook, who, with the
prosont dissatisfaction with tbe Grant
Cameron management in Pennsylvania,
would probably carry that State, The
Democrats think that this would Justly
give them a fine ehanoe. But will tbe
Republicans make this mistake ? I don't
believe tbey will. They are beginning to
be foarful of the third term themselves,
and it looks as though Blaine would break
that boom In Illinois. Thoy may blunder,
but It looks as though they would not so
completely put themsolvea Into the hands
of their opponents as to nominate Grant.

It Is probable that the deficiency bill for
the Star Mall service will be adopted, be-

cause it will be disastrous to cut.down that
service now. But It will be so qualified
that the extravaganoe of Its administration
cannot be continued.

The Ute prisoners will be here in a few
days, and shortly we shall know what their
fute shall be and whether peace or war
will be the oondltion of the "Indian ques-

tion" for the season.

Under the bill, giving the State five per
oent. of tbe value at one dollar and a quar-

ter per acre, of lauds granted by the Gen-

eral government on military land watrants,
the following states will be benefited, and
in the amounts named in round numbers :

Iowa, $881,330.
Illinois, oD5,805.
Missouri, 42(1,180.
Wisconsin, 404,111.
Minnesota, il74,B08.
Kansas, 270,741.
Miohigan, 270,704.
Arkausas, 141,300.
Nebraska, 121,203.
Ohio, 113.008.
Indiana, 82,027.
Alabama, 72,475.
Louisiana 72,425.
California, nn,7i4.
Florida, 20,817.
Mississippi, 24,001.
Colorado, 12,101.
Oregan, 4,040.
Nevada, 000.
Speaker Randall sworo a great oath yes-

terday that the now rulos Blioiild bo dispos-

ed of and regular business proceeded with
during this week. Oi.ive.

liHiTlhinoous News Items.

37 Miss Kmlly E. Ensign, a school
teacher at Indianapolis, callod hor landlady
to hor room, tbe other evening, and, saying
she "folt very strange," foil forward dead.
She bad taught all day and was apparently
in good spirits during the evening. The
doctors attribute her death to cerebral con
gestion.

ITS" When a man named Brown, noar
Upper Sandusky, O., went to throw down
some bay for his horse, Tuesday, ho
stopped on something in his hay mow that
squoalod, and, making an lav estimation,
he found two burglars who lmd raided
Belle Vornon, Sycamore and Syracuse
townships.

tW Maine lawyers are bcginning.to think
tbey are smart. One of them went to con
sult another on a perplexing point of law.
The visited man stiffly remarked that he
usually reoeived pay for his advice. Tho
other handed hira fifty cents, and said
"Then tell me ail you know and give mo
back the change."

tW Mrs. Harriot llink was found bru
tally murdered In hor house in Paterson,
N. J., on Saturday. She was a widow,
and tbe motive of tbe assassin was rob
bery, as hor person was robbed of a valua-

ble gold watcb, some"'jewelery and a con
siderable sum of money she had Just re
ceived. No arrests have been made.

tW Upon unlocking a car filled with
guano, last Tuesday, at Ilogansvillo, tho
agent found two tramps inside who bad
managod to got locked up iu tho car at

and had stolen a rido to llogausville.
They had beon in the car twelve or fiftosn
hours, and woro . glad to be released from
the enjoyment of tUo strong smelling fur-tiliz-

The guano had saturated their
clothes and bodies. ,

IW A letter from Crescent, Iroquois
county, 111., say : Two of our young ladies
made arrangements to take two of our
young gentlemen to church last Thursday
evening, gathered courage and popped the
question to the chaps, got their consout,
but, io aud behold, before tbe time o.imo
one of tho chaps gathered himself up and
left the neighborhood. The joke Is on tho
leap-yea-r girls this time.

Three youne men eutered tbo laser
beer saloon of Charles Gehring, of Read-

ing, aud demaudod drinks late on Satur-
day ulght. They undertook to loavo with-

out paying, and Gobring seized tbe bat of
one of tho party, and they then began de-

stroying bis furniture aud stoning hira.
Gehring then seized a gun and shot one of

the party, named Henry Trump, In the
head. The shot took effect In h li eyes,
face and neck. He was carried home In a
dying oondltion, The saloon keeper Wave

himself up.

tW A tramp mot a sad fata In the
woods near La llarpe, llanoook county,
111., the other night, lie built a , fire
around him and went tosloep, but was
awakeued by his olothlng taking fire, and
tried to subdue tbe flames by rolling on the
ground. Not succeeding, he ran to a
slough, where he put out the fire, but not
before his olothel were burnt off .him apd
his flesh crisped In a frightful manner. la
this terrible oondltion be walked to the
town of Disoo, two miles distant, lie will
most likely die, -- ,

(3T A little ghl named Annie Gemmlll,
ton years of age, whose residonoe is In
Harrtsburg, took, by mistake, on Monday
evening a spoonful of oarbollo aold, instead
of medloine she had been using. The In
tense pain produced and the disagreeable
smell and taste soon convinoed her what she
had swallowed, and she immediately

her mother with the fact. The lat
ter quickly prooured tbe nearest remedy at
hand (a bottle of machine oil) and gave
ber a large dose, which bad tbe effect to
neutralise tbe effeoU of the aold. Tbe lit-
tle girl was taken to tbe hospital for treat-
ment, and save a very sore mouth, where
the aoid took effect, sbo was doing as well
as could be expected. ;

. . ,
Shrewdness and Ability.

Hop Bitters so freely advertised In all
the papers, secular and religious, are
having a large sale, and are supplanting
all other medicines. There is no deny-
ing tbe virtues of the Hop plant, and
the proprietors of these Bitters have
shown great shrewdness and ability In
compounding a Bitters, whose virtues
are so palpable to every one's observa-
tion. Exchange, 10 2t

The Pennsylvania State College offers
free tuition to all who enter its classes.
Being liberally endowed by the state, it
is not only able to make this proposi-
tion, but it also provides kitchens and
furnishes the fuel for them free of charge
to those students who wish to lessen
their expenses by boarding themselves.
Address the President, State College,
Centre county, Pa.

NEWPORT FLOUR.

The undersigned, proprietor of the
NEWPORT MILLS, has completed his
extensive Improvements and now feels
confident that he can make the BEST
FLOUR in Perry County, and will sell
at Rutes that the poorest may buy. He
is very particular In the wheat he buys,
and has the only timith J'urljlcr in the
County. He is also Agent "for the

Patent Fi.ol'ii, which is the
best flour In the World.

(SF All kinds of Custom Work done
with precision and dispatch.
C3iu M 1 LTON B. ESHLEMAN.

Notice to Farmers. Kunkel the Photo- -
prapher, takes twelve finely finished
Photographs for fifty cents In Mr. Hack-ett- 's

Building, Centre Square, Bloom-liel- d,

Pa.
Four large Tlntypps for twenty-fiv- e

cents, at itunncrs uaiiery.

JgLOOM FIELD ACADEMY.

The next rpirular term (if tills Institution
MAHCH iflitli. ISHu.

Full preparation, classleal or otherwise, Is given
mr any coueo inaie or ieiuaie eitner ior n resn
man or Houhoinore year.

A tunrouuli course Is provided for teachers, and
i no option is hi veil oi selecting one or two or me
lilKher studies,

l'rof. .I. C. Miller will have charge of the l'en- -

maiisnip siki nusiness courses.
jMusln. Drawing and Paintinc .

l'liilosopliical and Chemical apparatus for the
study of the Natural Sciences, Literary Bocluty,
Library.

Htudents are at all tlmei under the supervision
of the 1'rlnclpul and their progress and conduct
noieuon men weemy reports.

Hoaifilns. if In alli ance. tLtO ner week, other
wise, 12.75: Tuition from 60 cents to tl.OU per
ween, In aiimnct.

J'or further Information, address,
J. K. FI.HJKINUKIt, A.B., Principal

or W.M. (fitiKit, Proprietor,
0 2m. New Blooinlleld, Ta.

SSIGNEE'S SALE

' OF VALCAIfI.E

HEAL ESTATE.

THE uiidersigned.assi(jnfcsof KamuelSmith. of
l'.lnnmHiMil linroiiL'h. l'errv Countv. l'a.. under a
deed of voluntary aasiRnnient. lor the benellt of
creditor, by virtuo.of au ordr of sale prunled by
mo Court oi common rieasoi saia couiiiy win auu
at public outcry on tue premises ou

Wednesday the 8d day of March, 1880,

t in o'clock of said day, the following described
real esiiiiB, io u;

A Lot of Ground,

situate In the Bornn;;h of B!oomfl!d.Perr.y countv
Ps.. bnnndi'd on the North by llinh s'rm of said
Horouuli; ontheSSoulb by properly of Charles Al.
1 ml i in;; on the Wtst by Carlisle street, aud on
the Eait by an alley, aud haviug tliereou erected

A GOOD TVVOSTOEY FHAME
Si II A.NU

t 11 1 IT

with BA8KMENT. KITCIIKN and Wood House
attached, with also a

(JOOD STABLE. AND OTHKK MICESSARV

This property Is comparatively new. In the best

WILLIAM OK1EK,
J, W. UAXTT.

AiwiKiir".
TEKMHof Sale: 10 per eent. of the purchane

iiowii, one-nu- nm uuiancu on mo is i Api n,
3SKO, when dtd will l delivered and possession
invs,auiUhe remainder. ..

In two equal anuiiul
- i a n iu.! ....A lvwiliyill"lll K, JiiiVUIMr! JSli UI AI'I" ti HW

Hiiectlvely, with Interest from lt et April lr to

sooo
YARDH OF

GARPET!

We have just added to our
itock a full and complete line of

CARPETS
IN ALL GIIADES & STYLES,
being all fresh goods and at
BOTTOM ntlCES, it willbc
to your ndvantnge to give us
a call.
We hare Hemp Carpet al loir as SOcti. per yd.
l'a .- K fl OK.... ti

We " Flower " " HOcU.
We " Hall " ' "Mcts. "
We ' Btalr " " " BSets. "

Also, a full line of

FLOOR, TABLE & STAIR

Oil Cloths.

Buy Your Clothing low1

It will be to your advantage,
as goods are advancing every
day. Wo are still selling at old
prices and will continue to do so
as long as possible.

Notice This!
In addition to our large stock

of CLOTHING, CARPETING,
etc., we will open on the 1st of
April, a full line of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND

Ladies' and dent's Faney Goods.

Our increased sales will com-

pel us to enlarge our room, and
we are now having it built to
twice its former size.

The place for a Good Bargain Is.
AT

MARX DUKES

Succettor to

isiDon bciivvartz;

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,.

NEWPORT, PA..

THE BEST IN THE WORLD I:

Arm and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely and Chemically Pijre.

CHURCH & CO'S

S O D A
AND

S ALER AT.US
Which Is the lamo thing. !

Impure Mtl ratHt or li-(rr- Hnda (ir.itk Utnnne iny) of a Hlnliili diiiy vhlte color. Itway i)i.f!c vlilte nnminM hy iixrif, int n tm.v.
J'AIU.SO.V WITllCHVRVHJe tO'h'ARM ASD
1IAMHE1V BHAXD tciU iltow the deference.

fre Vini pour f&itrratntriniJtrillnp ftxta i while
aivl pitre.anAtmilitlje ALLSHlILAItSUBHTAX-OE-

used futfooil.
A similar tout severe teit of the comparative,

vitlueof (intercut brands of MmJa or SMlci alus In to
tllswIveadeisertspoou'i'ln'Mch kind wulialxMit
a pint ol WftttT hot preferred) In clear classes,
utirrm-- r nntil all intliurnughlydlwoWeil. The dele-
terious matter In the Inferlur will be shown
lifter settlinc some twenty minutes or sooner, ty
the milky nipenrance of Uie solution and tbe
quantity of limit my Cecky mat '.or fcctoraliig l
quality. .;;..,

Be sure and k for Chureli Co's 8"d.i and s

and that their name is on the p.iliaKe
and you will itet the tiirwt and whitest maue.
The use o this with tour mid. tu preference, to
lUkiun f owder. .vei taeuty times Its cost.

Fes one pound package for valuable Information-an- dread carelullv.
SHOW THI3 TO Y0UR GROCER. .

FeUrn try IT., .!). 3ui


